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As the closest living relatives of tetrapods, lungfishes are frequently used as extant
models for exploring the fin-to-limb transition. These studies have generally given little
consideration to fossil taxa. This is because even though lungfish fins are relatively
common in the fossil record, the internal structure of these fins is virtually unknown.
Information on pectoral-fin endoskeletons in fossil representatives of Dipnomorpha (the
lungfish total group) is limited to effectively poorly preserved remains in the lungfishes
Dipterus and Conchopoma and more complete material in the porolepiform Glyptolepis.
Here we describe a well-preserved pectoral-fin endoskeleton in the Middle Devonian
(Givetian) lungfish Pentlandia macroptera from the John o’Groats fish bed, Caithness,
northeastern Scotland. The skeleton is in association with a cleithrum and clavicle, and
consists of a series of at least eight mesomeres. Extensive series of preaxial and
postaxial radials are present. Some of the radials are jointed, but none branch. No
mesomere articulates with multiple radials on either its pre- or post-axial face. The first
two mesomeres, corresponding to the humerus and ulna, bear well-developed axial
processes. Uniquely among dipnomorphs, a distinct ossification center corresponding to
the radius is present in Pentlandia. A review of anatomy and development of the pectoral-
fin endoskeleton in the living Neoceratodus is presented based on cleared and stained
material representing different size stages. These developmental data, in conjunction
with new details of primitive lungfish conditions based on Pentlandia, highlight many of
the derived features of the pectoral-fin skeleton of Neoceratodus, and clarify patterns of
appendage evolution within dipnomorphs more generally.
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INTRODUCTION
Lungfishes occupy a key phylogenetic position as the living sis-
ter group of terrestrial vertebrates (Cloutier and Ahlberg, 1996;
Broughton et al., 2013; Liang et al., 2013), and provide important
comparative data bearing on our understanding of the fish-
tetrapod transition (Coates et al., 2008; Clack, 2012). The paired
fins of modern lungfishes have attracted particular attention as
models for understanding the origin of tetrapod limbs from both
an evolutionary and developmental perspective (Holmgren, 1933;
Shubin and Alberch, 1986; Joss and Longhurst, 2001; Johanson
et al., 2004, 2007; Cole et al., 2011; Boisvert et al., 2013; Pierce
et al., 2013). These comparisons rest almost exclusively upon
Neoceratodus forsteri (the Queensland lungfish), although the
reduced, whip-like paired fins of Protopterus (African lungfishes,
comparable to the South American lungfish Lepidosiren para-
doxa) have recently been studied to comment on the evolution
of the tetrapod gait (King et al., 2011).

However, comparative analyses suggest that the paired fins
of all modern lungfishes, including Neoceratodus, are highly

specialized (Ahlberg, 1989; Coates et al., 2002; Friedman et al.,
2007). Lungfishes diverged from tetrapods no later than the Early
Devonian (Lochkovian, ca. 415 Ma) (Jessen, 1980; Chang and
Yu, 1984), but crown-group lungfishes are relatively modern,
only emerging around the Permo-Triassic boundary (ca. 252 Ma)
(Cavin et al., 2007). This considerable offset between the age of
crown and total groups means that information on the first third
of lungfish paired fin evolutionary history can only be sought
in the fossil record. Patterns of change apparent in median fin
geometries of Paleozoic lungfishes represent an often reproduced
paleontological “transformation series” (Dollo, 1895; Ahlberg
and Trewin, 1995; Friedman, 2010), but lungfish paired fins from
the same interval have not received the same level of attention.

Where preserved, pectoral and pelvic fins of Paleozoic lung-
fishes and their closest relatives are represented by scales and
fin-rays (Figure 1) and provide only circumstantial evidence for
the geometry of the underlying endoskeleton (e.g., Cloutier, 1996;
Clement, 2004; Long and Clement, 2009). Paired-fin endoskele-
tons are known in only a handful of stem lungfishes, with
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FIGURE 1 | Articulated specimens of Dipterus valenciennesi (Middle Devonian, Scotland), showing external details of pectoral fins. (A) NHMUK PV
P22189; (B) NHMUK PV P17638; (C) NHMUK PV P22187. All lateral view, white arrows indicate pectoral fins.

the most detailed accounts based on incomplete remains in
the Middle Devonian (Eifelian-Givetian; Dineley and Metcalf,
1999; Blom et al., 2007) porolepiform Glyptolepis (G. groen-
landica: Jarvik, 1980: Figure 200c; Ahlberg, 1989: Figures 4,

6–7, 10; G. leptopterus: Ahlberg, 1989: Figure 8; G. ?leptopterus:
Ahlberg, 1989: Figures 5, 9, 11; Figure 2). The Middle Devonian
Dipterus and Permo-Carboniferous Conchopoma are the only
fossil lungfishes (in the apomorphy-based sense) in which
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FIGURE 2 | Paired-fin endoskeletons of fossil dipnomorphs:

porolepiforms. (A) Shoulder girdle and pectoral-fin endoskeleton of
Glyptolepis groenlandica from the Middle Devonian (Eifelian) of Greenland
(modified from Jarvik, 1980; no scale indicated. Reproduced from Basic
structure and evolution of vertebrates volume 1 by permission of Elsevier
Press); (B) Pelvic-fin endoskeleton of Glyptolepis groenlandica (modified from

Ahlberg, 1989). (C) Pectoral-fin endoskeleton with associated endoskeletal
girdle of Glyptolepis ?leptopterus from the Middle Devonian (Eifelian) of
Scotland (modified from Ahlberg, 1989); (D) Pelvic-fin endoskeleton with
associated endoskeletal girdle of Glyptolepis ?leptopterus (same individual as
in C; modified from Ahlberg, 1989. Reproduced by permission of John Wiley
and Sons). Anterior is to the left in all panels.

the pectoral-fin endoskeleton has been described in any detail
(Schultze, 1975; this study also includes an account of the pelvic
fin of Conchopoma). Ahlberg and Trewin (1995: Figures 1,2)
figured and described a poorly-preserved fin skeleton in a speci-
men of Dipterus from the Middle Devonian (Eifelian) Achanarras
horizon of Caithness, Scotland (Figure 3A). Although radials
and mesomeres are apparent in this specimen, overlapping rela-
tionships between many of the poorly mineralized cartilages
preclude a clear structural account. Conchopoma fins preserve
only pre- and post-axial radials, with no trace of associated
mesomeres (Schultze, 1975: Figures 8, 9, 11, pl. 1.2, Figures 3F,G).
In his review of paired-fin endoskeletons in sarcopterygians,
Ahlberg (1989) described—but did not figure—remains in two
Devonian taxa: Chirodipterus (pectoral and pelvic) and Fleurantia
(pelvic only; noted as Scaumenacia, but subsequently identified as
Fleurantia by Cloutier, 1996). Excluding the supporting girdles,
the pectoral and pelvic fin endoskeletons in Chirodipterus are rep-
resented only by a few mesomeres. The pelvic fin endoskeleton of
Fleurantia is more intact, with a chain of at least seven mesomeres
and faint traces of spindle-shaped pre- and post-axial radials.
We include photographs of these specimens of Chirodipterus and
Fleurantia for completeness (Figures 3C–E).

The uniquely complete pectoral-fin endoskeletons of Dipterus
and Conchopoma are joined in the literature by another exam-
ple that is arguably better preserved but has not been subject to
further study since its original description over a century ago. In

his review of fossils then attributed to Dipterus, Traquair (1888)
noted that material from the John o’Groats fish bed was dis-
tinct from the type species Dipterus valenciennesi found at other
Scottish sites like Lethen Bar, Cromarty, and Tynet Burn. Traquair
(1888) placed specimens from John o’Groats in the new species
Dipterus macroptera in an initial note that was followed by a
more complete description the following year (Traquair, 1889).
This account included anatomical illustrations based on several
referred specimens. Traquair (1889) considered all of these mate-
rials conspecific, but did not identify a holotype. Woodward
(1891: 240), in his capacity as first reviser, designated the artic-
ulated individual depicted by Traquair (1889: Figure 1) as the
holotype of D. macroptera. Watson and Day (1916) subsequently
recognized this taxon as being generically distinct from Dipterus,
and erected the new genus Pentlandia to accommodate it.

In addition to figuring an essentially complete specimen of
Pentlandia, Traquair (1889: Figure 4) also illustrated an isolated
dermal shoulder girdle associated with a pectoral fin (National
Museums of Scotland [NMS] specimen 1875.29.45). Traquair did
not elaborate on the anatomy of the pectoral fin beyond not-
ing that it was “‘archipterygian’ in configuration” (1889, p. 99),
but his figure clearly shows components of the internal skele-
ton (Figure 3B). Although preservation of this specimen is clearly
exceptional, Traquair’s sketch is too small and diagrammatic to
permit reliable interpretations of structure. In light of the rarity
of fossil lungfish pectoral-fin endoskeletons, we have re-examined
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FIGURE 3 | Paired-fin endoskeletons of fossil dipnomorphs: lungfishes.

(A) Pectoral-fin endoskeleton of Dipterus sp. from the Middle Devonian
(Eifelian) of Scotland [modified from Ahlberg and Trewin, 1995. Reproduced
by permission of The Royal Society of Edinburgh and the authors from
Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh: Earth Sciences volume 85
(1995, for 1994), pp. 159–175]. (B) Pentlandia macroptera from the Middle
Devonian (Givetian) of Scotland (modified from Traquair, 1889. Reproduced
by permission of Cambridge University Press). (C) Pectoral-fin mesomere
of Chirodipterus australis NHMUK PV P.52586 from the Late Devonian of
Gogo, Western Australia. (D) Endoskeletal pelvic girdle (marked with
asterisk; “∗”), associated mesomeres, and lepidotrichia of Chirodipterus

?australis NHMUK PV P.62102 from the Late Devonian of Gogo, Western
Australia. (E) Pelvic-fin endoskeleton of Fleurantia denticulata NHMUK PV
P.60487 from the Late Devonian (Frasnian) of Miguasha, Québec, Canada,
showing mesomeres and pre- and post-axial radials. (F) Cleithrum and
pectoral-fin endoskeleton of Conchopoma gadiforme from the early
Permian of Germany (modified from Schultze, 1975; reversed relative to
original). (G) Pelvic-fin endoskeleton of Conchopoma gadiforme from the
early Permian of Germany [modified from Schultze, 1975. Reproduced by
permission of Senkenberg Gesellschaft für Naturforschung from: schultze,
H.-P., Die Lungenfisch-Gattung Conchopoma (Pisces, Dipnoi),
Senckenbergiana lethaea volume 56 (1975), pp. 191–231].
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this important specimen of Pentlandia with a variety of imaging
tools. By providing a detailed account of structure in Pentlandia,
we look to establish primitive conditions for lungfish pectoral
fin endoskeletons and identify the specializations of modern
species.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT
Pentlandia macroptera is known exclusively from the John
o’Groats fish bed of the Last House Formation of the upper
part of the John o’Groats Sandstone Group of the Orcadian
Basin of northeast Scotland. The John o’Groats Sandstone con-
sists mainly of channel-containing, cross-bedded yellow and
buff sandstones filling the Orcadian Basin. Sequences in the
John o’Groats Sandstone represent an alluvial fan periodically
transgressed—as in the case of the fish bed—by lacustrine facies
(Dineley and Metcalf, 1999). The fish bed is the lowest of three
thin (0.25 m) varved carbonate laminites within the formation
and the only one containing fish.

Evidence for the age of the John o’Groats fish bed is biostrati-
graphic. On the basis of fishes, Donovan et al. (1974) placed this
fossiliferous horizon within their faunal zone 7, which has been
correlated with the Gauja regional stage of the Baltics (Dineley
and Metcalf, 1999). Spores in the Eday Flagstone Formation, a
lateral equivalent to the John o’Groats fish bed, permit corre-
lation with standard conodont zonation. Marshall et al. (2011)
interpret the John o’Groats fish bed as lying within the middle of
the Polygnathus varcus Conodont Zone. This zone has an interpo-
lated age of 387.30–384.99 Ma (Becker et al., 2012), providing a
narrow age constraint for Pentlandia.

The fauna of the John o’Groats fish bed is species-poor in
comparison to older horizons in the Old Red Sandstone like
Achanarras (Trewin, 1986), and yields only five fish taxa in addi-
tion to Pentlandia: the antiarch placoderm Microbrachius dicki,
the arthrodire placoderm Watsonosteus fletti, the tetrapodomorph
sarcopterygian Tristichopterus alatus, and specifically indetermi-
nate material assigned to Dipterus sp.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
IMAGING OF FOSSILS AND MODERN COMPARATIVE MATERIAL
NMS 1875.29.45 is preserved as a flattened specimen in a brown-
gray varved limestone. The specimen was photographed under
polarized light (Figure 4A) and dusted with a sublimate of
ammonium chloride (Figure 4B). Interpretive drawings of the
specimen were made using these photographs in combination
with a camera lucida (Figure 4C). NMS 1875.29.45 was also
examined using the JEOL 5900LV variable pressure s.e.m. (Image
and Analysis Centre, Natural History Museum) in energy disper-
sive X-ray (EDX) mapping and backscattered electron imaging
(BEI) modes (Figure 5). EDX images were made for carbon, alu-
minum, silicon, phosphorus, and calcium. Of these, phosphorus
and calcium abundance images showed the clearest differences
between fossilized material (including some scales not seen with
the naked eye) and the matrix (Figures 5D–F). BEI mapping
provided monochrome images illustrating relative mineral mean
atomic number (Figure 5G).

Comparisons were made between fin structure in Pentlandia
and that in the extant Neoceratodus forsteri. Pectoral fins and

girdles were dissected from a cleared and stained juvenile spec-
imen of Neoceratodus (Dingerkus and Uhler, 1977; Figure 6D,
specimen unregistered) and photographed with a Leica MZ95
stereomicroscope. A fin skeleton from a larger individual of
Neoceratodus (NHMUK IM499/E679) was also available for
macrophotography (Figure 7).

Abbreviations
Institutional abbreviations: NHMUK, Zoological collec-
tions, Natural History Museum, London; NHMUK PV P,
Palaeontological collections, Natural History Museum, London;
NMS, National Museums of Scotland, Edinburgh. Anatomical
abbreviations: Ancl, anocleithrum; Cla, clavicle; Cle, cleithrum;
Hu, humerus; la.pbl, postbranchial lamina; lep, lepidotrichia;
pr.ax, axial process of mesomere; ra.prax, preaxial radials; ra.ptax,
postaxial radials; ri.ot, outturned ridge of the cleithrum; sc, scale;
Scc, scapulocoracoid; Ule, ulnare; Uln, ulna; Uln + Rad, cartilage
formed by fusion of radius and ulna. Mesomeres are indicated
by “m” followed by a number indicating their position in a
proximo-distal sequence.

RESULTS
DESCRIPTION
Overview of NMS 1875.29.45
NMS 1875.29.45 consists of a left cleithrum and clavicle preserved
in lateral (external) view and an associated pectoral fin with a
series of endoskeletal components. The specimen is well preserved
with most of the fin unobscured by matrix. EDX images indi-
cate the presence of scale cover, particularly distally (Figure 5),
obscuring internal fin structure, as is the case in most lungfish
fossil specimens (Figure 1). The pectoral fin of NMS 1875.29.45
measures roughly 28 mm in length, and based on comparisons
with more complete specimens we estimate of total length of
the individual as approximately 150 mm. Pentlandia macroptera
rarely exceeds sizes greater than approximately 170 mm in total
length (pers. obs., EJ of material in NHM fossil fish collection),
so we assume that NMS 1875.29.45 preserves the remains of an
adult individual.

Shoulder girdle. We suggest that there has been only minor post-
mortem disturbance to the pectoral girdle and fin, with loss of
some scales from the latter (Figures 4, 5). The cleithrum is a
splint-shaped bone with a broad, rounded dorsal margin. A thick-
ened ridge extends along the anterior margin of the exposed
portion of the bone, and represents the remains of the outturned
ridge of the lateral lamina of the cleithrum that is characteris-
tic of many Paleozoic lungfishes (e.g., Johanson, 2003; Campbell
et al., 2006: Figure 6; Friedman, 2010: Figure 8). Small bony
buttresses extend from the posterior margin of the outturned
ridge. The remainder of the lateral lamina of the cleithrum is
smooth, suggesting that it was deeply buried within soft tissue.
The postbranchial lamina is largely exposed, and has a rough
surface texture. The cleithrum of Pentlandia appears proportion-
ally narrower than that in probable close relatives like Barwickia
(Long and Clement, 2009: Figures 3a,b), Howidipterus (Long and
Clement, 2009: Figures 3c,d), and Scaumenacia (Jarvik, 1980:
Figure 335). The posterior margin of the cleithrum is gently
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FIGURE 4 | Pentlandia macroptera, NMS 1875.29.45, John o’Groats

Sandstone, Middle Devonian (Givetian), Scotland, pectoral girdle and

fin. Preaxial margin of fin directed toward bottom of figure. (A) Photograph of
specimen taken in polarized light. (B) Photograph of specimen dusted with

ammonium chloride. (C) Interpretive drawing of specimen. Solid gray infill
represents area of clavicle preserved as impression. Individual radial
ossifications belonging to the same series are shown linked by solid gray
lines for clarity.
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FIGURE 5 | Pentlandia macroptera, NMS 1875.29.45, John o’Groats

Sandstone, Middle Devonian (Givetian), Scotland, pectoral girdle and

fin. Preaxial margin of fin directed toward bottom of figure. Energy dispersive
X-ray (EDX) and backscattered electron (BEI) images. A-G, EDX mapping
showing distribution of: (A) carbon; (B) aluminum; (C) silicon; (D)

phosphorus; (E) calcium; (F) false-color image showing carbon (red),

phosphorus (blue), and calcium (green). Arrowhead in F indicates traces of
distal segment of the postaxial radial articulating with mesomere 4, and
which is not visible in reflected light images (Figure 3). (G) BEI montage. (H)

BEI close-up of region delimited by box in (G), and showing clear textural
difference between radials (smooth perichondral bone) and scales
(ornamented dermal bone). (B–F) Shown to same scale as (A).
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FIGURE 6 | Patterns of pectoral-fin development in Neoceratodus forsteri,

the extant Queensland lungfish. In all images, the preaxial margin of the fin
faces the top of the figure. (A) Early ontogenetic stage of fin development
showing mesomeres and radius anlage, which is separate from the ulna anlage.
Specimen stained with Alcian blue (from Johanson et al., 2007: Figure 3A, used
with permission from John Wiley and Sons). (B) Kemp stage 49 larval lungfish,
Alcian blue staining of skeletal cartilages, including fin with series of
mesomeres and radius now bearing a distal radial (black arrowhead). (C) Later

stage larval lungfish, Alcian blue stained with axial mesomeres and developing
fin radials preaxially and postaxially. Black arrowheads indicate radials
developing distally, with more than one per mesomere (compare to
Figures 6D, 7A). (D) Juvenile left pectoral fin, stained with Alcian and alizarin
stained, shown in lateral view. Note fusion between ulna and radus, and
one-to-one radial to mesomere relationship preaxially but variation in this
pattern distally. White arrowheads indicate well-developed articular surfaces on
mesomeres, which are not present in earlier stages.

concave. A shallow excavation along the anteroventral margin of
the cleithrum accommodates the posterior margin of the clavi-
cle. The clavicle is leaf-shaped. A broad, shallow trough extends
along the ventral half of this bone. Its lateral surface bears a field
of irregularly spaced pores. No scapulocoracoid is visible, suggest-
ing it either was unmineralized or remains covered posteriorly by
matrix. However, the wide gap between the dermal girdle and the
articulated fin skeleton suggests that the scapulocoracoid might
have been large and posteriorly extensive as in Dipterus (Campbell
et al., 2006: Figure 3a).

Pectoral fin. The articulated pectoral fin in NMS 1875.29.45 is
posterior to, and separated from, the pectoral girdle, indicating
either a large scapulocoracoid, some taphonomic displacement,
or a combination of the two. The outline of the pectoral fin itself
is largely preserved, including lepidotrichia along the preaxial and
postaxial margins, and is similar in shape to that of Dipterus
(Figures 1, 3A) and Neoceratodus (Figures 6, 7). The preaxial
margin is directed ventrally. The visible face of the pectoral-
fin endoskeleton therefore corresponds to the surface designated
as “dorsal” in many accounts of sarcopterygian appendicular
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FIGURE 7 | Pectoral-fin anatomy in adult Neoceratodus forsteri, NHMUK

IM499/E679, skeletonised right pectoral fin and girdle shown in lateral

view. (A) Complete fin; (B) Closeup of proximal region of pectoral-fin

endoskeleton, highlighting axial processes on the humerus and fused
ulna/radius; (C) Distal region of fin showing irregular branching and fusion of fin
radials.Preaxialmarginof thefin faces the topof thefigure in (A,B), and left in (C).

anatomy (e.g., Ahlberg, 1989; Coates et al., 2008). Here we refer
to this as the upper surface in order to avoid confusion with
directional terminology applied to the positional arrangements
of skeletal components as they are preserved.

The fin endoskeleton comprises a series of distinct units, or
mesomeres, that extend distally and form the central axis of the
internal fin skeleton. Radial ossifications are visible in association
with these mesomeres, and are described below and identified
by comparison with the pectoral fin skeleton of Neoceratodus
(Figures 6, 7). In some cases, bones of the fin endoskeleton are
covered by, or in close proximity to, scales encasing the fin lobe.
However, components of the fin endoskeleton are easily distin-
guished from the more weakly mineralized, ornamented scales in

EDX images (e.g., Figure 5H). The fin skeleton appears largely
undisturbed within the fin itself, permitting identification of fin
mesomeres and radials when they are preserved in line with
surrounding elements.

The proximal fin mesomeres are preserved as thin sheaths of
perichondral bone, but more distal examples are not visible due to
scale cover or what was likely weak mineralization in this region of
the fin. More proximal radials are also preserved, but more distal
radials cannot readily be observed.

The first mesomere, or humerus, is a squarish, flat bone.
The proximal margin (articulating with the scapulocoracoid)
is straight, while the distal margin of the bone is curved. The
humeral mesomere is approximately twice as long as the second
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mesomere, or ulna. The exposed surface of the humerus car-
ries a large axial process (“dorsal process” of Ahlberg, 1989), the
long axis of which is aligned with that of the fin (Figure 4C).
Endochondral bone is exposed at the distal end of the humerus,
indicating either an unfinished articular facet that would have
been capped in cartilage in life or, alternatively, damage to the
overlying perichondral ossification. The second mesomere, or
ulna, is wider anteroposteriorly with curved margins. It carries
an irregularly-shaped axial process, though smaller and less dis-
tinct than that on the humerus. There is no evidence that the ulna
bore either pre- (i.e., an intermedium) or post-axial radials.

As preserved, the ulna lies dorsal to a bone of slightly smaller
size that we interpret as the radius. The radius does not carry
an axial process like that found on the ulna, and its distal sur-
face is aligned with a chain of two radial ossifications (Figure 3C,
connected by gray lines). The radius designates the preaxial part
of the pectoral fin, and is directed ventrally in NMS 1875.29.45
(i.e., toward the bottom of Figures 3B, 4, 5). This contrasts with
the life orientation in Neoceratodus, where the dorsal edge of the
pectoral fin corresponds to the preaxial margin. In this genus the
radius and associated radials are dorsally directed in life posi-
tion (Figures 6, 7). An equivalent “rotated” geometry has also
been identified for Dipterus where the specimen is preserved in
true lateral view (Ahlberg and Trewin, 1995); in other Dipterus
shown in Figure 1, the skull and pectoral girdle and fin have been
rotated slightly relative to the rest of the skeleton, so that the pec-
toral fin is held away from the body and rotated with the preaxial
surface oriented ventrally. We cannot distinguish whether the
arrangement apparent in Pentlandia represents post-mortem dis-
placement comparable to specimens of Dipterus in Figure 1 (the
skull and postcranial skeleton are not preserved) or whether that
the fin was held with its preaxial margin directed ventrally in life.

Four more mesomeres are clearly visible distal to the ulna or
second mesomere, with suggestions of at least two more toward
the distal end of the fin that are largely obscured by overly-
ing scales. These final preserved mesomeres are not clear under
reflected light, but are apparent as higher abundances of phos-
phorus and calcium in EDX images (Figures 5D–F). Mesomeres
three through six are all comparable in size to the ulna. Ossified
pre- and post-axial radials are preserved in articulation with
mesomeres three and four (Figure 4C, gray lines). The radial ossi-
fications are roughly subquadrate and do not contact one another
or their supporting mesomeres, suggesting the presence of exten-
sive cartilaginous caps. The preaxial radial of mesomere three
bears three ossified segments, while only a single ossification of
the postaxial radial is preserved. Mesomere four bears a preax-
ial radial that consists of two ossifications in series. The postaxial
radial of the mesomere is similarly represented by a chain of
two ossifications. The most distal ossification is not apparent in
specimen photographs, but is clear in false-color images derived
from EDX for calcium and phosphorus (turquoise in combina-
tion, indicated by arrowhead in Figure 5F). A second associated
region of high phosphorus and calcium concentration might be
misinterpreted as another fin radial element, but targeted s.e.m.
imaging of this ossification shows thin ridges of ornament sug-
gesting that it is a scale. Radials are not preserved or visible in the
more distal regions of the fin.

There is no definitive evidence for branching radials of the
sort found in Neoceratodus (Figures 6, 7). Two bone fragments
are preserved immediately distal to and in line with the proximal
preaxial radial segment of the ulnare. These could either repre-
sent portions of a single damaged radial, or two separate radials
representing a branching structure.

The bone of individual mesomeres is thin and appears to pre-
serve a pattern of concentric circles on the surface (Figure 4).
This suggests that ossification of the mesomeres progressed from
the bone center both laterally and proximodistally, and that
these cartilages had unmineralized proximal and distal surfaces.
The bony mesomeres as preserved therefore do not accurately
indicate the size of the fin cartilage. This conclusion is sup-
ported by two further observations: the absence of abutting
relationships between successive mesomeres, and the lack of
clear articular facets on the mesomeres to which the fin radi-
als would have attached (e.g., compared to the distinct articular
facets on the cartilaginous mesomeres of the fin of Neoceratodus;
Figure 7) with the possible exception of a distal facet on the
humerus.

Lepidotrichia are present along both sides of the fin. Their
proximal extent is greatest along the postaxial margin as in
Neoceratodus (Figure 7A), but unlike Glyptolepis where both the
preaxial and postaxial series of lepidotrichia insert at a similar dis-
tance from the proximal end of the fin (Ahlberg, 1989: Figure 5B).
All lepidotrichia have long unjointed bases. The lepidotrichia are
segmented distally, but do not show any evidence of branching
(Figure 4).

The pectoral fin of Neoceratodus forsteri, with an emphasis on
developmental patterns
The pectoral fin of Neoceratodus has been described several times
previously, most notably by Günther (1871), Semon (1898),
Braus (1906), Holmgren (1933: Figures 9–16), Goodrich (1958:
Figure 152), Jarvik (1980: Figure 334), Rosen et al. (1981: Figures
30, 31), Shubin and Alberch (1986: Figure 18), Schultze (1987),
Joss and Longhurst (2001) and Johanson et al. (2004, 2007).
Holmgren (1933) was one of the first to describe the ontogeny
of fin development in detail, including the mesomeres comprising
the fin axis and pre- and postaxial radials, followed by Shubin and
Alberch (1986), Joss and Longhurst (2001) and Johanson et al.
(2004, 2007).

One of the earliest stages described in Neoceratodus shows
the presence of the cartilaginous scapulocoracoid and humerus
(first mesomere), as well as the second mesomere (Semon, 1898;
Braus, 1906: Figure 206; Holmgren, 1933: Figures 10, 11; Joss
and Longhurst, 2001: Figure 21.1b; Johanson et al., 2004: Figure
2). In the next stages, a small cartilaginous element begins to
form in apparent association with the humerus (e.g., Holmgren,
1933; Ahlberg, 1989; Joss and Longhurst, 2001), representing the
anlage of the radius (Figure 6A). The main axis of the fin con-
tinues to develop cartilaginous mesomeres distally, while more
distal segments develop associated with the radius (Holmgren,
1933: Figures 11, 13; Joss and Longhurst, 2001: Figures 21.1d;
Figure 6B, arrowhead). This is contrary to description of Shubin
and Alberch (1986: Figure15), which suggests that the cartilagi-
nous mesomeres continue to condense distally while branching
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to produce preaxial fin radials, with postaxial radials develop-
ing subsequently. In other words, Shubin and Alberch (1986:
Figure15) suggest that the mesomeres of the axis and the preax-
ial radials developed concurrently from a sequence of branching
events. As noted by Holmgren (1933: Figure 13), preaxial fin
radials do develop in association with more distal mesomeres,
as suggested by Shubin and Alberch (1986). However, postaxial
fin radials begin to develop soon after, and from this point, fin
radials condense and develop both pre- and postaxially (Joss and
Longhurst, 2001: Figure 21.1e; Figure 6C). Fin radials also begin
to develop in association with the ulna on the postaxial side of the
fin, although this is a later ontogenetic event (Holmgren, 1933:
Figures 14, 15; Figure 6C). Radials develop independently from
the fin mesomeres (Holmgren, 1933; Joss and Longhurst, 2001;
Johanson et al., 2007; Figure 6C), and only later do pronounced
articular surfaces for radials develop on distal radials (Figure 6D,
white arrowheads).

In larger specimens and adults (Figures 6D, 7A,B), the first
two mesomeres develop small axial processes on the ventral
surface, with the process on the humerus being the larger
(Figures 6D, 7A,B). Processes are also developed on the ventral
surface of these mesomeres. The preaxial radials have a one-to-
one correspondence with the mesomeres (beginning with the
ulnare), while postaxially, the numbers are more variable, with
three radials associated with the ulna in and two with the ulnare
(Figures 6D, 7A,B). The most proximal radials associated with
the ulna form a complex structure, with the main radial and asso-
ciated cartilages, which become partially fused in the adult to
varying degrees (Günther, 1871; Holmgren, 1933; Rosen et al.,
1981; Figures 6A,B). Interestingly, in Figure 6C (also Joss and
Longhurst, 2001: Figure 21.1e), there are additional preaxial fin
radials associated with the ulnare and the fourth mesomere, but
these must be lost during growth (compare these mesomeres in
Figure 6C with those in Figures 6D, 7A,B). In the adult pectoral
fin, the mesomeres and radials are very irregular distally, with suc-
cessive radials becoming fused (Figure 7C). This is likely due to
individual variation, and suggests that patterning of radial devel-
opment is not tightly constrained in distal parts of the fin. This
extensive distal fusion is not readily apparent in existing figures of
the pectoral-fin endoskeleton of Neoceratodus, many of which are
highly diagrammatic (e.g., Günther, 1871; Rosen et al., 1981).

DISCUSSION
Additional interpretation of the pectoral fin skeleton of Pentlandia
in the light of development in Neoceratodus
Further aspects of the anatomy of the pectoral fin of Pentlandia
can be clarified by comparison to the pectoral fin of Neoceratodus,
particularly in earlier ontogenetic stages. The most relevant com-
parison can be drawn between the structures immediately distal
to the humerus. In Pentlandia, the fin skeleton bears two separate
elements in this area. This pattern is not observed in the adult
Neoceratodus, but matches the arrangement, position, and rela-
tive sizes of the ulna (larger) and radius (smaller element) present
early in the ontogeny of the living genus (Figures 6A–C). As dis-
cussed above, NMS 1875.29.45 is considered to belong to an adult
Pentlandia, so we consider two alternative interpretations of the
radial and ulnar ossifications in this genus that are consistent with

these observations. First, the radius and ulna might have been
separate cartilages in adult Pentlandia, as is primitive for the sar-
copterygian fin (Ahlberg, 1989; Friedman et al., 2007). Second,
the constituent cartilages of the humerus and ulna might have
fused in adult Pentlandia but maintained separate ossification
centers. We prefer the former interpretation, as described in more
detail below.

Two extra radial bones are associated distally with the radius
in the fin of Pentlandia (Figures 3, 4), which compares well with
the smaller specimens of Neoceratodus (Figures 6B–D). There is
one preaxial and one postaxial radial associated with the ulnare
(mesomere three) in Pentlandia, with one and three segments,
respectively (Figures 4, 5). The next axial mesomere also has one
pre- and postaxial radial, with two segments in each. Fin radials
are not visible in the more distal parts of the fin. By compari-
son with Neoceratodus, these more distal radials develop later in
ontogeny, after the main fin axis (e.g., Figure 6C). In Pentlandia,
the cartilaginous fin radials in this region may have not yet
condensed, or, more probably, not yet ossified.

Comparisons with other dipnomorphs and the evolution of lungfish
pectoral appendages
Because of the rarity of pectoral-fin endoskeletons among fos-
sil dipnomorphs, even the incomplete example in Pentlandia
adds considerably to our understanding of structural diver-
sity and evolution in this group (Figure 8). Our interpretations

FIGURE 8 | Summary cladogram indicating sequence of major

character changes in dipnomorph pectoral-fin endoskeletons. Dipterus
excluded on the account of highly incomplete information. Characters are
as follows: (1) leaf-like fin geometry associated with very long
metapterygial axis; (2) extensive series of postaxial radials; (3) loss of
intermedium; (4) “naked” pectoral radials (i.e., radials not articulating with
lepidotrichia); (5) ?loss of the radius (rather than ontogenetic fusion); (6)
axial processes restricted to proximal mesomeres; (7) proximal insertion of
preaxial finweb distal to that of postaxial finweb; (8) extensive branching of
radials; (9) multiple postaxial radials in association with mesomeres; (10)
postaxial radial(s) in association with humerus. Characters 8 and 9 arise
crownward of Pentlandia, but cannot be mapped precisely due to unclear
conditions in Conchopoma. The region where these changes could have
occurred is indicated by a gray field. Fusion of the cartilages of the humerus
and radius cannot be mapped, since the state of these cartilages (rather
than their associated ossifications) cannot be assessed for Pentlandia.
However, we hypothesize this fusion occurred on the lungfish stem
crownward of Pentlandia.
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of trait evolution are informed by well-constrained hypothe-
ses of deep divergences within sarcopterygians (Maisey, 1986;
Ahlberg, 1991; Cloutier and Ahlberg, 1996; Friedman, 2007;
Friedman et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2009), along with placement of
Glyptolepis, Dipterus, Pentlandia, and Conchopoma as successively
more crownward members of the dipnoan stem lineage (Schultze,
2001; Lloyd et al., 2012). We assume these relationships to be fixed
for the purposes of our character analysis. Following Friedman
and Brazeau (2010), we regard the character state shown by the
ingroup as derived when a contrasting arrangement is shared
by two or more successive outgroups (the “first doublet” rule of
Maddison et al., 1984).

As preserved, the pectoral-fin endoskeleton of Dipterus is rep-
resented only by a series of mesomeres (perhaps as many as
eight; Ahlberg and Trewin, 1995: Figure 2), multiple unbranched
but jointed preaxial radials, and a single postaxial radial. In
Conchopoma, pre- and postaxial radials are unjointed, and
the large number preserved suggest that a large number of
mesomeres would have been present (Schultze, 1975: Figure 9;
Figure 3F). There are no major structural disagreements between
the arrangement found in Dipterus and that reported here for
Pentlandia, although only the coarsest comparisons can be made
due to the poor state of preservation in Dipterus. The most con-
spicuous difference between these two lungfishes is the apparently
greater degree of mineralization of the pectoral-fin endoskeleton
in Pentlandia relative to Dipterus, where the corresponding struc-
ture appears principally cartilaginous (Ahlberg and Trewin, 1995,
p. 160).

More detailed comparisons can be drawn with the porolepi-
form Glyptolepis, which is represented by the most complete
suite of pectoral-fin endoskeleton material of any fossil dip-
nomorph (Ahlberg, 1989; Figures 2A,C). This genus shares
with Pentlandia a long chain of axial mesomeres and exten-
sive series of both pre- and postaxial radials (also predicted
for Conchopoma, Figure 8, characters 1–2). Outgroup compar-
ison with tetrapodomorphs and coelacanths suggests that both
represent derived dipnomorph features. In both Pentlandia and
Glyptolepis, radials are unbranched but jointed (unjointed in
Conchopoma), mesomeres articulate with only single pre- and
post-axial radials, and there is no postaxial radial associated with
the second mesomere (unknown in Conchopoma). This disagrees
with conditions in Neoceratodus, where extensive branching of
radials is present and some mesomeres, including the second,
articulate with multiple postaxial radials (Figures 6, 7). We sug-
gest that the arrangement common to Pentlandia and Glyptolepis
is primitive for dipnomorphs, and that the features apparent in
Neoceratodus are specialized within the group (cf. Friedman et al.,
2007; Figure 8, characters 8–10).

Pentlandia shares with Glyptolepis the absence of a preaxial
radial, or intermedium, on the second mesomere. By contrast, a
distally segmented radial articulated with the second mesomere is
present in adult specimens of Neoceratodus (Figure 7). However,
developmental sequences for Neoceratodus clearly show that this
chain of cartilages is associated with the radius, which fuses
ontogenetically with the ulna to form the second mesomere in
Neoceratodus. These same sequences also show that the ulna bears
no preaxial radials at any developmental stage in Neoceratodus

(Joss and Longhurst, 2001; Johanson et al., 2007; Figure 6). The
condition shown by these dipnomorphs contrasts strongly with
that seen in outgroups, which consistently bear an intermedium
(Friedman et al., 2007; Coates et al., 2008). We regard loss
of the intermedium as a potential dipnomorph synapomorphy
(character 3). The condition in Conchopoma is unknown.

The most prominent differences between the pectoral-fin
endoskeletons of Glyptolepis and Pentlandia relate to the struc-
ture of mesomeres, their relationships with associated radi-
als, and symmetry of the fin itself. First, all well-preserved
mesomeres in Glyptolepis bear prominent axial processes. By
contrast, only the humerus and ulna bear well-developed axial
processes in Pentlandia, a condition shared with Neoceratodus.
Development of axial processes on distal mesomeres charac-
terizes both fossil and living coelacanths (Millot and Anthony,
1958; Friedman et al., 2007; well-developed axial processes are
not present in tetrapodomorphs), so we regard the condition in
Glyptolepis as primitive relative to that common to Pentlandia
and Neoceratodus (Figure 8, character 6). The state of the axial
processes in Conchopoma is unknown, but we infer that they
would be restricted to proximal mesomeres as in Pentlandia and
Neoceratodus.

Second, there is no independent ossification representing the
radius in Glyptolepis, but instead a single bone articulating with
the distal surface of the humerus. By contrast, Pentlandia bears
two separate ossification centers in articulation with the dis-
tal surface of the humerus and which correspond to the radius
and ulna of other sarcopterygians. Neoceratodus has a single
cartilaginous element formed by developmental fusion of sepa-
rate radial and ulnar cartilages, but lacks any ossification. The
arrangement in Conchopoma cannot be determined. These con-
trasting conditions make it difficult to infer possible sequences
of character change. The presence of separate ossification centers
for the radius and ulna in Pentlandia is clearly primitive based on
comparison with other sarcopterygians (Ahlberg, 1989; Friedman
et al., 2007). In Neoceratodus, the fused ulna and radius are notice-
ably broader than more distal mesomeres (Figures 6D, 7A,B),
while in Glyptolepis, the second mesomere articulating with the
humerus is the same width as more distal mesomeres (Ahlberg,
1989: Figures 4, 5; Figure 2C). This agreement in size suggests
that the second mesomere of Glyptolepis does not represent a
coalesced radius and ulna. Since it appears that the cartilaginous
mesomere representing the ulna condenses before the radius (Joss
and Longhurst, 2001: Figure 21.1a; Johanson et al., 2004: Figure 4;
Figure 6A), it is possible that the mesomere in Glyptolepis repre-
sents the ulna and a radius did not form in this taxon, or was
lost during ontogeny (Figure 8, character 5). In any event, this
is a very different condition from that seen in Pentlandia and
Neoceratodus. We therefore suggest that the condition of a sin-
gle bone or cartilage articulating with the distal surface of the
humerus in Glyptolepis and Neoceratodus is likely not homologous
between these two taxa.

Third, Pentlandia bears an ossification center in line with
and distal to the radius. Distal segments of the radius remain
independent in adult Neoceratodus, and articulate with, but
are not incorporated into, the fused radial + ulnar cartilage.
Conditions in Conchopoma are not known. In Glyptolepis, no
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radials articulate with the second mesomere, further supporting
hypothesized loss of the radius rather than its fusion with the ulna
as in Neoceratodus. The presence of additional bones or cartilages
that articulate with the distal end of the radius is a distinctive
feature of Neoceratodus and Pentlandia, but the polarity of this
character is difficult to establish. The absence of a discrete radius
in Glyptolepis means direct comparisons cannot be made with
this taxon. Conditions in more distant outgroups are variable.
Most non-digited tetrapodomorphs show no ossifications asso-
ciated with the distal surface of the radius, but such additional
segments are present in some rhizodonts (Coates et al., 2008:
Figure 4). Modern coelacanths have a greatly reduced radius, but
early fossil examples show long preaxial radials with no indica-
tion of segmentation (Friedman et al., 2007: Figure 1). At present,
it is equally parsimonious to consider distal segmentation of
the radius as: a feature of dipnomorphs and tetrapodomorphs
that is secondarily lost in tetrapodomorphs crownward of rhi-
zodonts, or a character derived independently in rhizodonts and
dipnomorphs.

Fourth, the insertion of the proximal lepidotrichia of the
preaxial finweb is distal to the equivalent insertion of the postax-
ial finweb in Pentlandia. This agrees with the condition in
Neoceratodus (Figure 8, character 7), but differs from the arrange-
ment in Glyptolepis. This porolepiform genus shows the primitive
sarcopterygian arrangement (Ahlberg, 1989), with the insertion
for the proximal insertion for the preaxial finweb lying proximal
to that for the postaxial finweb (Friedman et al., 2007).

Among living lungfishes, it is clear that the pectoral-fin
endoskeleton of Neoceratodus is more primitive in overall archi-
tecture than those of Lepidosiren and Protopterus, where this
structure is reduced to a chain of mesomeres. However, it is also
clear that the fin of Neoceratodus is modified relative to prim-
itive dipnomorph conditions (cf. Friedman et al., 2007). When
considered alongside that of other fossil dipnomorphs, the mate-
rial of Pentlandia described here places additional constraints
on the evolutionary timing of major anatomical changes that
characterize Neoceratodus. The high number of axial mesomeres,
extensive series of pre- and post-axial radials, and absence of
the intermedium characteristic of porolepiforms and lungfishes
must have arisen no later than the minimum time of diver-
gence between those groups, which is indicated by the Lockhovian
Powichthys, Youngolepis, and Diabolepis (Jessen, 1980; Chang
and Yu, 1984). Pentlandia indicates that reduction of axial pro-
cesses on distal mesomeres and expansion of the extent of
the postaxial finweb relative to the preaxial finweb occurred
prior to the Givetian. Given the paucity of available material
for dipnomorphs in general and lungfish more specifically, it
is not possible to provide a minimum date for the origin of
four additional derived features of Neoceratodus: branching radi-
als (Figure 8, character 8; also absent in Conchopoma); mul-
tiple postaxial radials in articulation with single mesomeres
(Figure 8, character 9); the presence of postaxial radials in asso-
ciation with the ulna (Figure 8, character 10); and fusion of
the radial and ulnar cartilages. However, it is clear that the
first three characters, and likely the fourth, arose on the lung-
fish stem crownward of Pentlandia. Glyptolepis is characterized
by its own specializations: the presence of radials that do not

bear lepidotrichia (Friedman et al., 2007; convergent examples
of “naked” radials are found in Latimeria and digit-bearing
tetrapods), and possibly the loss of the radius (see above; Figure 8,
characters 4–5).

CONCLUSION
The degree of preservation of the pectoral-fin endoskeleton
in Pentlandia is unique among fossil lungfishes. With a long
chain of mesomeres and extensive series of pre- and post-
axial radials, the endoskeleton of Pentlandia agrees closely
with those described for the porolepiform Glyptolepis, the
fossil lungfishes Dipterus and Conchopoma, and the extant
Neoceratodus. Pentlandia shares with Neoceratodus to the exclu-
sion of Glyptolepis the restriction of well-developed axial pro-
cesses to the first two pectoral mesomeres and an insertion
of the postaxial finweb that lies proximal to that of the
preaxial finweb. Pentlandia is unique among dipnomorphs in
retaining separate ossification centers for the radius and ulna,
and displays multiple characters that are primitive relative to
Neoceratodus: absence of branching radials, absence of multi-
ple postaxial radials in articulation with single mesomeres, and
absence of postaxial radials associated with the ulna. Fossil taxa
like Pentlandia indicate that while many gross aspects of lung-
fish fin architecture were established very early in the history
of the group, many aspects of structure found in the mod-
ern Neoceratodus are clearly modified relative to conditions in
Devonian dipnomorphs.
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